
• Life Employee Health Solutions, a division of the Life Healthcare Group, has developed a risk management tool 
to help businesses re-open safely.
• The tool – Life RISK Solution – offers an interactive health risk monitoring platform for employers and 
personalised clinical and wellbeing support for employees.
• Life RISK Solution helps businesses to limit the spread of COVID-19 infection in their workplace and to reduce 
potential risks to employees and customers.

With businesses across South Africa preparing to resume full operations – the biggest question for most 
employers is how to be COVID-compliant to limit the spread of infection in their workplace and keep their 
employees safe and healthy.

The Life RISK Solution – affordable, personalised risk management
We’ve introduced a cost-effective product to support businesses in reducing COVID-19 risk in their workplace. 
Our tool is easy to implement, regardless of industry or number of employees, and is based on sound clinical and 
data privacy guidelines.

Here’s how it works in 3 simple steps:

Life RISK Solution helps businesses 
re-open safely during COVID-19

•	Qualified	teams	implement	clinical	
interventions	and	psychosocial	support	
based	on	real-time	risk	alerts	and	infection	
control	data.

•	Employers	monitor	the	healthcare	
journeys	of	at-risk	and	exposed	
employees,	and	track	potential	
infection	spread	within	their	
business.

•	Employees	track	their	health	
metrics	daily	on	our	user-friendly	
app	and	get	access	to	digital	
support	including	self-care	
resources.
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“Effective management of COVID-19 risk in the workplace demands specialist knowledge and an in-depth 
understanding of industry trends, clinical guidelines, rapidly changing policies and compliance requirements. It’s 
critical for employers to have a trusted partner to help them navigate this.” 
- Tanya Little, Group Operations Executive

Benefits of partnering with us
Life Employee Health Solutions has 3 decades of experience in health risk management. We currently 
deliver wellness services to 81 employer clients and 383 082 employees across all industries.
We combine this extensive experience with the latest in clinical and digital innovation to help any 
business return to the workplace and operate safely and sustainably.

To get the Life RISK Solution for your business, 
email employee.healthsolutions@lifehealthcare.co.za or call (+27) 86 123 4123.

The Life Risk Solution is based on clinical health recommendations and guidelines from the National Department of Health, 
National Institute for Communicable Diseases and the World Health Organization.

https://www.lifehealthcare.co.za/

